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jcMtf and CJMA 37 Douglas Scouts

Attending CampIa.
Xt.ZyttW.

Special Gas for Victory
Garden Trips Will End

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP)
The issuance of special gasoline

rations for travel to victory gar-
dens will be. ended after Aug, 15,
the OPA anounccd today. Gar-

dening rations already issued
may be used as long as they are
valid.

'!. A to ftBy JO CARPENTER Thirty seven Douglas County
Boy Scouts are now in camp at
Camp Lucky Boy, .the summerl-'- fin?

trail council last Saturday.
, Brown was among the scouts

who were chosen by their fellow
campers as best exemplifying the
scout oath and law. The Order of
the Arrow Is unique in its meth-
od of selecting new members,
James Vitus, lodge chief, explain-
ed. Instead of being- - chosen by
the camp staffor"by the members
of the local lodge, scouts who are
not members choose their fellow
campers, Vitus said. The only re-

quirements for a scout to be eli-

gible are that he be at least a
first class scout and either a secon-

d-year camper or 14 years of
age.

camo ot the Oregon Trail mnn.
GIRLS' CLUB
MEETS TUESDAY

A exmiD of Girls met Tuesday,
cil, Boy Scouts of America accord

during the growing period, once
at seven to eight weeks of age,
and again at 20 to 22 weeks of
age, as the birds reach sexual ma-

turity, Bennion explains.
At the first examination the

large, vigorous, fast growing,
rapid feathering birds that show
meat production traits can be
marked with leg or wing bands.
There will usually be a wide va-

riation in the flock at this age.
It .Is impossible to identify the
birds that are making best early
growth and gains if the breeders
are not selected before the flock
reaches maturity. .

, The prospective breeders that
possess these desirable character-
istics at an early .age and then
continue to show these same
traits at 20 to 22 weeks of age
make the most desirable breeders,
poultrymcn have found. -

games were enjoyed, after which
a delicious lunch was served to
George Myers, Max Myers, Eu-
gene Merk, Don Rychard, Ida
Miller, Mrs. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Ehrlick, Milton Morin, Georgia
Miller, Frieda Ehrlick, and Lylia
Jean Campbell,

August 1, at the home of Ann
Carter, Military street. During .I.. ....lit . .Ar'.'

ing to Bruce Elliott, district scout
chairman. This is the largestnumber from the county troops
tO go at anv One timp. Trnnn 1Qthn himinpRR nortion of the meet

ing plans were made lor a picnic 'V,f Reservations for private
SKATING PARTIES

are available at the
Rainbow Skating Rink

Winchester

i

to De noia August u, ai me nume
of Jean Matthews on the South
Umpqua. Plans have been made
to leave on bikes at four o'clock
and swim before having a pot-luc- k

dinner. The meeting was
then adjourned. Ice cream and
cookies were then served by the
Joint hostesses, Ann Carter and
Mary Sullivan, to the following:
Virginia Cox. San Jose, Califor-
nia; Joyce Quine, Salem; Jean
Wiley, Marilee Yeager, Audrie
Roselund, Florence Denton, Jean
Matthews, Alyce Harvie, and

Select Cockerels
In Mid-Sumrh-

er

rather, than fall
is the, time , to start selecting
breeding .stock for the coming

it nr
South All-Sta- rs

Win Charity Tilfs

fn Coast League
(By the Associated Press)

The collective forces - of the

of Sutherlfn has the greatestnumber present ... with sixteen.
Other units ; represented are
Troops 4 and 34 of Roseburg, 78
of Drain, 44 ot Yoncalla, 10 of
Reedsport, 31 of Gardiner and
Lone Scout tribe- 56 of Roseburg.Donald Gerrctsen of Roseburg is
camp scoutmaster for one groupand Jim Thornton of Reedsport
is senior patrol leader of another
group.

According to word received to-
day from the boy scout office In
Eugene, a total of ten more boys
may be accepted for the last week
of the camp which opens next
Sunday,. August 13. "It is not too
late to register for this last week
of the 1944 season," said K. A.
Wells, scout executive. . Application-
s-must be filed with. the BoyScout office in Eugene by

METAL
season, especially cockerels, says

p: if f: . fly Isouthern element of the Pacific
coast league put the hex on theChristina Trapalis.

MISSES DYE AND SHRUM
ENTERTAIN FRIDAY Sapfio Tanks1. (.!., t

ioei eennion, extension poultry
specialist at O. S. C.. Commercial
poultry producers are interested
in obtaining fast growing rapid
featherng,; early maturing, stock
that will possess large body size
at the time the puilets start to

To identify birds .that possess
these .desirable characteristics, it
is necessary to examine the pros-
pective breeders at least twice

GLIDE Miss Diana Dye and
Miss Norma Jean Shrum enter-
tained a group of friends at a 7 J NOW AVAILABLEswimming party on fTiuay eve-
ning. The group met at the Ce

Northern s by identical
scores In Hollywood and San

Francisco last night.
The .South's twin victories

found a Seattle-Oaklan- team
bowing to a Hollywood-Sa- Diego
nine and a Sacramento-Portlan-

combination being, edged by San
Francisco-Lo- Angeles. Holly-
wood's. Hanskl the sixth in a line
of seven moundsmen, was credit-
ed with his home stadium vic-

tory, while San ' Francisco's
Werle. the fifth of six South Star

dars on Little river where a pic-
nic supper was enjoyed after
swimming and later going to the
Dye home where games 'were DEHN-GERRETSE- H CO.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
played until a late hour.

OfFICIAL U. S. NAVV PHOTOGRAPH

"SOMETHING FOR THE GIRLS" . . . Piaiist Alec Tcmpleton
composes Navy diity as composer Maestro Morton Gould, Specialist (R)
Third Class Jeanne Ilcm'y, Pajadera, California, songstress Dorothy
Shay, and announce Frank Gaiiop gather around before making WAVES
recruiting transcription. '

Those enjoying the evening

Roseburg Scout Seated
In Order of the Arrow

CAMP L(JCKY BOY JerryBrown of Troop 4, Roseburg; was
one of ten campers inducted into
the Tsisqan lodge of the Order of
the Arrow, national brotherhood
of Boy Scout-hono- campers, at

pitchers, was the winning hurler

BEELINE AUTO BOQY
ANb PAINT SHOP

Glass Installed
Guaranteed Paint Jobs

520.Eulerton . Roseburg

were: jnarie viceK, Joyce averts,
Donna Bushey, Jo Ann De Ber. Phone 128 402 N. Oak Sireetui oeuiH siuuium.

Th games were
for charity, proceeds to go to the
servicemen's fund
and the Professional Baseball

real fans, who are often accom- -

nardl, Ralph Hickman, Lincoln
Kennedy, ''Blackie" Merrier, Oli-
ver Standley, Al Pfelfer, Wayne
Holmes, Jack Schloeman, Diana

I
pnnied.hy children."

DAILY DEVOTIONS

REV. CHAS. A. EDWARDSplayers' association.
Forty-si- x players saw action at

Hollywood and 53 at San Francis--
co.
The South team staged latc scor--

ing spurts In both instances. At
San Francisco the North s

worked tired Tom Seats, Sunday's
double-shutou- t victor, for four
runs. The South revived with one
run In the third and three, more
off Portland's Marino Pierctti in
the Fourth.

Stelribacher of San Francisco
singled to center field to score
Los Angeles' Garriott with the
winning run In the sixth. George
Windsor of Portland was charged
with the. defeat. ... .

At Hollywood the South stem--

med a Northern ninth inning ral-

ly to protect their ultimate edge
gained in a sixth.

juiye, ana iNorma Jean anrum.
ENJOY PICNIC
DINNER AT RANCH

A delightful picnic dinner was
enjoyed at the pleasant ranch of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bell at Dixon-vill- e

Sunday afternoon. The aft-
ernoon was spent in visiting and
Mrs. Frances Linlott entertained
with piano music. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Nat Casey
Taeoma, Wash, Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Parslow, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Liv-
ingston, Frances Llntott, Louis
Hillmnn Bell, Lawrence Powell,
L. J. Barnes end Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Bell.

PICNIC ENJOYED AT
TALCOTT RANCH

GLIDE A very enjoyable
picnic was held Friday eve-

ning on Little river at the Tal-cot- t

ranch. Swimming was en-

joyed after which a picnic sup-
per was served. The dale marked
the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Vcrn Shrum.

Those enjoying, the evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shrum,
Miss Norma Jean Shrum. Mr.

- uns summer camp-Q- the Oregon fcaw m 1 immmmmmmtMmmamMimmmnmMiimKmamMmmKmmmmmKMm

mlWW-- women who woulant

H
"

':'.M T ISN'T EASY to say "good-by- " to the family, and (

!I ' ' i '" ijftS
'

! it may not be natural for a woman to salute and
I ' ' .m.,,,,!!!''' ' ' ' &f ' i&f ' ''j ' stand at attention and say "Yesi sir". . .

f , 4& Cfl ' f ' ' j , ,Wtt I I ' i But ask any Wac if she'd change places with any- - 1

1 ' ''"I J1 ' one in the world and the answer would be No!v. a - f'

Junk It.
Junk something every day.

Junk your worries, junli your
fears, junk your anxieties, junk
your jealousies, envies and hat--ed-

Whatever interferes with
our getting up and getting on

in the world junk it. Every
night before! you go to sleep
put in the junk heap all your
disappointments, all your
grudges, your revengeful feel-

ings, your malice Junk every-
thing that is hindering you
from being a b!g strong char-
acter. The great trouble with
most of us that we haven't any
junk heap of this sort. We pull
all our mental enemies, all our
handicaps, our discourage-
ments, our losses, our misfor-
tunes, our troubles, our worries
and trials, along with us. That
cats up more than fifty per
cent of our vitality and ener-
gy, so that we have only the
smaller amount left for the
great achievement of making
life a success. "Thou will keep
him in perfect peace whose
mind is stayed upon Thoc be-

cause he trusteth in Thee."

when the South pushed over two
tallies. Seattle's Tincup was the
victim of the South's game-winnin-

spree. ,

The eight clubs resume their
league schedule today.

Baski Given Nod

Over Lee Savold
Washington and California ut the

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 (API
Poc Baski last night pummclcd
Lee Savold off the wartime
heavyweight top- row in a

scrap at Wrigley field.
Covered with Savold's blood,

opening of ilu-I- r annual confer-

ence yesterday.
"Farmers are entrenching them-

selves behind legislation that has
for. its purpose maintenance of
farm prices through restrictionthe miner

from Kiilnmnnl Pn. o: production output. Labor un-

dercd his way to a second decis-ll'-n- s are to demand
ion over the battling merchant thai wages be maintained by

in three this Mailmen! of emplnj mcnt of some
year. ' groups and shoiicned working

Baksi, outweighing his foe 213 hours."
34 to 1'I9 pounds, won tile rank-- '

;i x" 1

'
I 'fVrl f or eeP down, inside, every Wac knows the i f

w'! ' lfp'iJk tS ' V5 enormous satisfaction of being truly useful at a
'

i. SSLjl time of critical need. y

''CS!K "S V' tfs The Wac spirit is a gallant spirit. The spirit of ' '

,iv , '; !,'vi4;Jfft,K,,v - , T';V "' "' v 'vlP1P women who would rather be in the war, than sit- - i

t 'I0!lr 121 t ting and waiting for it to end. yj
e A ' "7TT,, j The Wac pride is an honest pride. In a job well (&

, done. In being part of the Army of the U. S."PsL flflfet ( W You really have to hand it to the women of the V. J '

gMaaK ff ,f : i For they symbolize everything that is America. A

f s
'

. jf? w ' x J1
Helping wounded soldiers ..f" j : ;

s A 0
Improve their vision 0 J" , ...3 Afo

Good soldiers. " - y v'

and Mrs. Claude Talcolt, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Trued, Mr. and
Mrs. George Casebeer and son,
Richard.

LOOKINGGLASS BOY ,
MARRIES IN ARIZONA

Word has been received here,
of the marriage of PFC Clare
Meredith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weslev Meredith of Lookingglass,

. and Miss Betty Sparks of Doug-
las, Ariz., July 20.

Clare is well known In Look-
ingglass having graduated from
high school there and later at-

tended Oregon State college.
The young couple will inake

their home in Douglas where the
groom is in the air service at
Douglas field.

TACOMA COUPLE, .

HONORED AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. il. C. Parslow
and Frances Llntott entertained
at a lovely dinner Saturday eve-

ning in honor of Mr. ami Mrs.
Nat Casey- - of Tocuma, Wash.
Those present at the dinner wore:
Guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Casey, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Richardson, and host and hostess-
es. Mr.and Mrs. H. C. Parslow
and Frances Llntott.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS
TO HAVE PICNIC

The Job's Daughters of Jlose-bur-

Bethel No. 8, will have a
picnic and svyimming parly Fri

ing civil'.-- heavyweight nod of
of Referee Walter Brightmore
and ono ot Iho Judges. The other
Judge voted for a draw.

Nearly stealing the thunder
was the semi-fina- l bout between
Larry Lane, Trenton. N. J., and
Georgle Parks, Washington, I).
C. The scheduled ..eight-roun-

heavyweight mix ended in the
third when Lane, making his
first start since the death of his

profanity, Gambling at
Ball Games to Go, Edict

LOS ANCKLES, Aur. S AIM--A- s

a part of n campulKii asainsl
K'unlilliiK and profane laiiKtiaK'
in l.iis Adki'Ics and Iliillywood
li.isi'li.ill parks, (Ictei-llvr- will he
placed ill the stadiums to aid
police in enforcing Pacific toast
league lcnula-tions- .

League President Clar-
ence Rowland has announced.

"lictiine, and profane language
must hi' eliminated ahsolulely."
declarel Rowland. "The e,amc
must he made enjoyable for the

last opponent. Lem Franklin of
Chicago, flattened Parks with
terrific body blows.

Production Cut

Planned, Charge
PORTLAND. Ore 8 -Aug.

( AP) - Asserting that busi-bigday evening at the calkins camp
The cirls are to meet at the Ma-- ncs- farmers and labor are pre

Put Variety

in Your

Diet with

Healthful

sonic temple at 5:30. Each girl !'"''" to restrict production, s.
MlgtMU Al en. nu hhshrr nf tinwill lie called and told what to

s women's army corps
Orison Labor press, warned that
postwar unemployment tan be
met only by planning now to
keep product inn Mlj;h.

"Mue monopolies and combin-
ations are preparing to eontrol
work markets and artilicially
maintain-price- s and restrict pro
duetion," he told 200 AKL machin
tt union-delegat- from Orco n

UMPQUA DAIRY

PRODUCTS

ITite Fencin rjO frfi" For rUi.L information ahout ihe I f llmmf
.

bring and in case anyone is not
solicited they are asked to bring
a covered dish. Each girl is to
bring her own table service.

GEORGE MYERS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

YONCALLA Misses Lylia
Jean Campbell and Frieda Khr
lick were hostesses at a birthday
parly held at the Klnlick home
recently, honoring the birthday
of George Myers. Swimming and

P3fJ WORMS
At Las- t-

A Real Treatment!
'

Yimj may not rrnliee how mnnj of your
tic eh bo if irrown-u- p a welt as children

have at ttiia vry moment.
People don't talk about thin nasty infw

lion. Kometlma they ara text emharrtnard
tn mention the torment ins rectal itching ;

and up to now they hsv usually au(Tr
in ilenre became thy have not known ft
any way to deal With thin drraiful
prat that liea inatle the human body.

Important AUdfeol Ofieovary
Toffar. thanttt to valuable aetentirtr

a remarkable new treatment hni
hwi made possible. It la bancri on a niuTtal
rirup. known aa Rentian vtolot. Thla drug;
U the vital element In the new

tablet developed by Dr. D. Jayne
A Son, America' lead in (r apeotallata in
worm medicine. tablet arc email
and oasy to take, and they act in a ipcciiJ,
0.nlle way to destroy Pin Worms.

It If very easy to "caU-h- ' this naaty in-

fection, and the ugly creature ran csnte
rai d Is tree. So watch for the sign that
way mean itclitnr eet. tin

eaiy atomach, nervoua Adaet-i-

If you suspect et a h"
rtf right away and follow Ui flupl
diccUani carefuUv. ,

V'JfN 14V!7k Women'. Army Corp,, go to your I If V - ,
VitB ' ncarct U. S. Army Recruiting Sta- - !j j W V ' .

- H V
tion. Or matt the coupon brtow. ' 1
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WOVEN WIRE, POULTRY

NETTING, BARB WIRE

STAPLES. NAILS AND

MISCELLANEOUS

HARDWARE

"Buy Where You Own the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

f tf mesne f relief I


